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For Prf side nf,

MUM? FILLMORE.
ti7-- ; for lee rmldrnt,:..

EDWARD BATES. -
ft V Tr. ,t kmtinrTM m Bimamiw I r. JACSSO m t

ra.di ff afce-rlff- . at tbteuMinf rlMton.. . , 1 U.
. t

'e.- - Wi e tHamMmitr ft. I. US Artt.fcY ran
Aj frta'rtlT vf Maria CMtutr SI Ua kawtlinr Ah ml

taction. , ' lr;,M
W r ftulkoriMl I inMot W. A. MAIWaX

' uu.'.ilua fuf Sheriff of Marion muni) tl lb entiling .lcili;n

Jf" Wi irt't'il'imi l io tHwtmt L. L. H AWKIXS, of
rlmvt tiMjl i.ir im nix wf lUrcull AVt.ora' f , la
thia, lb Thir Judicial Circuit. ..

Jii- - MRJK) C'l'NTV WHiO MEKTING.-T- lir Whim
it rcarina couwy win ei xi ,w)ih tm u m nrai m.u a j ir

Anrii rvrxi, tn inim t'ltfv i in. aw f ! !,f.i n.nfca arrani.-ii)ii- f..r a r,ju.-i- kn hi mmiH.e
s4;-n- fur t.:c "

STKKK. Til C'LI.B. ..JW. in Club
T at1nfCTl ttrmitik ll ra .ntlie f .AI M, ArfllU and

HV TVi aliicla vit-- iter. T'VY ol n am a Maa44i
Ilia t.arly'a It ma,, and nn nf- d). J.uri.al and I' lion, . ar.v,
f-- thmi diira. It r T etitiarfleo&H imce of im-a- aimam
lUiumiat la, for allliar, itoie .a lai nf
HMrrn il,.'.afa ficww mi artthllia aninia iH ftvi new Ot-

Kjibw. i.'ura b rrfcarrfd fnr oh rar, (ra rAi-l- if
tauaia'a !a;!i.e M tlvn nf tht Lvfy'a ba w jr ill- -
racr. frlb Hi rotittra of tIM? ait-- I Mi' anil o:i il llir
rifaiar m bua4ft pra:i- - Ciba itia4a hi la) cuia ana i nar f

of tha .M AKNU'iaa, rnii-- bv niaJ yi aiaitfe'.y uf ti mr
HMr1IPar H O Oillturca. ...
Mf. CITOi '

'. "',''. ..,.,!. ,

In conseqiicnco ol the frequent fire flint oe
cur in our city, the idea lin ngTjcateJ itself to
tne: Would it not be well for tha risiJfnti in
feaeti block,' (cpcciul!y where .they arc built wj

close) to cmphjj'v t their own cost n 1 ex
rene, A nigt-.- watcli? it wouU cost each tine in

tercsted, but a (mail tiim to pay man well for
hit ncrvicri, anil might be tha meant of i:ving
'much properly from dcitruclion ; again: The
Council, nt itt next tilling, might past an Ordi-

nance, authorizing the Mpyor to coramittian
and twear in, any man llial might be xelected at
above nntned, giving him power to arrest any
jierton eef-- prowling about the ttrcett,' alleyt,
and out lott at unusual hourt of (lie night

-- ..These remarkt are thrown togtlher
for all who feel interested, to cpntidcr of, and if
you think them worthy a place in your co'iimnt,
you may insert them, '

,

I . SPEECH O ImTonTvvTv. N . BAY,
. . .v .: o i

,,- - tiiii Saturday aiicrnoon "Uio Jack" wis
rent round town with hit bell, to remind the
Democracy that "Masta Bay watgwinetomake
a tpeccli to the Democratic mcetin V

Upon arriving at he foot of the ttairt leading
iipnilo Beulon Hall, we heard a thrill voice in

""flhtt third atory ac reaming-ou- t tomething about
Democratic juinoiplcs, which,' from the noise

"made, wat ' probably intended for eloquence.
,lulf way up the ttairt we met one of pur mer- -

liantt coining hastily down.. lis gave is a rea- -
on for hit retirement, that Bit had opened hit

'tpeech with' abuse against Gen. Taylor. Ho
could not stand that he would as lief hear

f
Gun. Jacksox denounced. The brave veteran
(Gen. Taylor) wat dead J and ho thought hit
great tervicet thould have accured hit memory

'from disrespect. ' '

t Arrived on the third star)', we found a very
nice looking man, with tlickly oiled hair, obtti-ua- te

atanding collar; heavy gold, watch cluiin,
,gold breast pin, gold finger ring on the hand he
utad for eesticulalion. beautifullv fittinw fine

well
of We cauion

ofalmost, KTworld, to
Sme ,,re' re "State"

it
.w v m n.- - ...j i. - at.'t. ..a.. jk. a , auii aiv v am ni.iiie
moment tpoken of, very emphatical-
ly hi thin audience, that the Franklin De-

mocracy, of whom nearly every man was for
Benton, wat uble to 600 majority over
,Wliig "Duorganizert'' combined. Hewn... . i

'in rZZ. of IZ:::
,
thowingJ.

the
.atreDgth of the Benton in thi District

uVelared himteir the personal and political
frtend of Col. Benton, and opposed 1c the Juck- -
son theugH wo for throwing

test but the "Baltimore .Platform and
Joyalty to the : Union,". nd asserted i)mt, he
' not be aaudidate, if resolutions
' were made a test of
lhe Democrat who Gets connhilted
.'great wrong vn the Doniooratic party. Mr.
Bay liberally plastered the editor of Couri-I'c- r

with soft oldtfr" quite enough of that
being put on fd convert a vainer or less

resolute man than our neighbor known to be.
Mr. "Bat all the rctolution of the

Pranklin county meeting, except the one de-

bouncing Democrats who rVoted lot Mr.
.Oivea. He wat afraid to read to an aiii-- i
. Benlon he therefore uid it wa, tuit
necessary to read it, as it involved no nrinr-inl..- .

'

'11 confessed that the meeting w,ich
Mhe re.olutlon wa. composed efOOO Democrats,
of whom not twenty were ati(i-Bi1to- n. " '.

--.'iVIIii uJ the loaoiutieu relating to Uight
;of Inttruclion, and in effect informed tho De,
moeraey that it did not mean it .aid. The' amount of the resolution it" We recognize

tlhe Right of Instruction a principle of the
'. Democratic party the limits of the Constitute..
it cope 5 the will of he rtoria aim
warrantmg its extrcite." It will be remember
that it wa ascertain the "will of the peud
.v. nuwu appealed and that of the

questlont between the two it the
iwmocratio orthoJoxy of appea?. Well

fBT aiJ up here to the Anti-Bento- n men, ili.t
sua tg be "uby

I 3 )1; UNaL
I f. HI. I t.innma

.
he

.
inl tprdz it that

'viy down if. Ffrnklin punty,lj,.inj Ben

tm frnlt ?" Not he I We noticed that while
on ifii point ha menaced t try adToiHy 'to'

hi htarirt tl)it tiuiJ CM fll.br ef (lie
(nttrucltpna of the Michigan Legislalurer.when
thry IftlJ baa td.tJt.tij for lh WiW;rroTitoi-a.- i
Mr. Bat pretended to lothil 4

by 'a'ofi
illustration, but the reU object wa evidently (oj

call to the recollection of hit auahenW a preo- -

dennnwhtlrgfttrand
had gone much fsrther' fhen'Coi; Benton, anil at

delicate hint of th extrcmet'lbwhic
' ' t'J i"r l - ,.a.i 'j ' n.j'i'J. ii '.v.imiguv us icu vj iw "H" i;"'--"

principle. 'J,. .;, ; ,,7
Mr. B y taid if tie hod ben is the Legitla- -

trire when the Jackloii retdhitfmit, etirne ror
discussion, he would have voted' agalm t thci'ii

hit preference woul I have trea for Uie diroetly
opposite inMruc'.iont of 1821.: i These held that

Contrs hai pmvcY o'legila! in
the Territories, the very , doctrine which 'fiat

.r ,
brought upon .1Ui

'
3cntun
'

men thej itje )'fJvF-re-

toilvi t,"ull tlicitne, and Wild great unanimity,
uni3rlfig1y letowJ by jht 'airti-HJnt- jar- -

.!!! I. I I )?iftl'a.'..iiv; i.l i '' .
lyi.--

3rr. By ia advooting aTe-union- " of the
D-u- i ocratio . pirty.' What for P There was
nothing he more frequently impressed upon the
minds of hit hearers than the nsscrtion that he is
not a candidate for Congress vnhsa they could
fin-- J no represenUlive; in which ease he
wat humbly prepared to sucrif'ce himself a
martyr for t!ie good of his country,, the tafe'y
of whose glorium institulions depended on tl.e

bi?ing h6.d ly good like l.im- -

tclfl Hi! ) y;:a i.i. : ; :;. :

O, Disinterested Iabor, thou art Jewel

Letters received from Col." Stewart; contain
the following particulars in rehVion to the con-
tract for building the Hannibal and St. Joseph
Railroad. . We are indebted for them to one
of the Directors : ' '

., .r'
" The whole 1 me it to one companvi to be

commenced ns soonns practic;ib!e, kimulmneous-ly- ,
at Ihnnibal and Si. Joseph, and to be com-

pleted within four years. Sections, so fast
completed, to be turned over to-th- Ili.ilroad
Lompany. the coniruct ijicludes tlie compleie
equipment of enuiiitM, cnr, &c: 'The price j.er

'

mill-- , io uc scuic.i ny iwo or more comptiil
engineers ;'the conthicrlng party to take 10
cent, in stock with a provision "for 30 per cW.
The contract is to be submitted ,to approval of
the Directors, cud to be returned, approved or
modified, within 40 dnysj until which time
kluill not be able to report' the details and spe-
cial provuiotis."

' ' i

J3While the fire wai raging, one of our cit- -
Hr.rii. iiraru iwo airnnora Tulbing itni laiil'.'r
m an plucc, . One of

" Burn! Cf d ii youj burrt ! I glory to
' 'sco ill",

If these men did not act the tlabla on'
they were mean enough io do it.' . Thev ahould
have been arrested, and if evidence tutlicient for
conviction cculd not have-hce- brought acainst
them, tht-- might at least receive i an inti-
mation tlitt their pretence couid be dispouscd
wan in mis cay. . ;:.. !, . ,

BEWARE! ..
' A friend has handed us wiiat appears at first

sight, to be a. bunk note.. Il it handsomtlv
craved on bank n,tn n nnr in .... .....
l i i :.. . . . .

'

. y .: i r - c'r no
ery.

. On the upper left haiul corner is a heart,
Wiih a wreaih of rose (the thorn con-

cealed).' Under thi are the "secured
by the pledge of fhe whole stock cf truth, hon-
or ami. fiilelilv

. ...1.1 !.''' .
i v i uuiu iiiiiirin imp

M I'-- worth
i...i.6 .inuo wiy goon om uny ol " Lang Syne.
Tlio vignette is u Cupid, an aiigcVi doie, a h
of flower, end an altar,! All intended lo j
cuive. . o.sure eurTeadej-- s lliat there ia not
a tingle angel on ihe face! of the earth, and
pia wr.s killed by having tcUrt
tfoiu pourcct uowUi;lw.lhwt. Ou ihauppr,-
ri.rl.l I. ..,71 . r . . . . ' i
..6... uuiner m primed "Slate rar.itr.mo

l ! TM i ..... -
..j. i.ere; is sucn a "State," but more limn
one-ha- lf or the people in that "State" fire se-
cretly in favor of "LVwnon." It will nW dJto
piacc any re.iance on a ''Stale" so

popuiution aro "Disunion
ists." On the right iV rrigraved gentlmn;
carrvin? a narasol nn nnn ... ...ji , ' .f" '.

- mm a muy oiillit- -

olher-tr- uly typical of the and frouh'e to
which all are .compelled to jubmii ly ,1
laws of he tyrannically: governed " State a
luainmony." ' :" . ,. .( .. i.J.
'On each Vide'of ;the 'vignette uetiL'f

"IW)." the 18 very enmjl, iht ,50 Lge,
by winch it i. made .1,11 more evi(Icn--

t th'at
...r ,ucn note. w,th n view of addW

in flipta tn.r.... ...:n . . .... CI

J' ' ' ",ldr idy,-a- tithetroubje. .,..,.-...''.'.,- ' .

IT...I .11...uer uie vigncttenre the words "Bai

or T f a . v.

nainelan1.,,,.... ' promise
.i

- .
to pay ;i0 fLady's

neveft:: r r "."-''r- iiomng, and
ur , ue''ior an atTeetionate heart,

i res i, 1850." fGcutleemanVname."Cashier."
Agaja

of il.i.'u "1.....

W,iu. verii.IX,,,., ,Sl. ,

" ' - aiium jushiio uung, m our
..coat and pants, and from under the latter were j though calculated to entrap the unwarv

opinion,
-c-oquettishly peeping a.pair small.late.t style' t'young people again if,magnifioently poli.hed boott oppf.rently aay-- L, illt.y are unr.cquuintcd with thekg, a. plain a. word, could .ay and by adeuipUng tuchpat. a not.P Wer bdl" lcarn 100T'JZT ' ,nay in a.tent J , Tin exquisitely nica man was Hon.' where is nossible fnr tu . i.. ,L.: ,

impressing
upon

give
and

lTlL" that 'y wortl.les.-K- K)

wing

Reiolutions, he
tiway all

would those
Democrcey. He thought

voted for

the
ar-

ticle
i

read

thos

that
eud;cuee'w ,

Jrew

oyer

the

what

a
j

fulhert

to

ocnion ; one
main wing

that

so,aiiAuua wat tuUrpretexl

mind

refer

a (hey
1

ovifelevery

bettei

officct
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let

We
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fire,

have

words

years Bfj0l

n.e

where hintc
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worry
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AND UNI0N-HANNI1- 3iJU MV.r AjyKJL, 1,; 1852.
T i ' i L'. " I I ? F.t the loiinibt at. 4 Union.' 1 ittiflLilOj V IJIANrtlBAL AND OLASGUW. I

v ' VTr ' Aitiotw (Tiosa of out tifiicfirwho resiite ncnT ti on

broke out in the Jivry ,1i'9 e,0JVC"f ,

Mc'r. lioit &
'

Davia, and Vprealt' ao rrtpidly

at to render it impossible for those who arrived

Crf JlfUr ae4ajay..'o;t h. j(HK
than three or four horses. .The hoya.jlrcping
inlhoLtalilahad time enoiighy.bul U&ff prV
encl of tiaind t ctiUhJ4 aJnib of Mil IiMst hof-?-ii

nhfyTgTit"hnve'taved"a" housanrl 761Tafi'

in thii way; 'Among' the rest Were lx hortet
in the atable, for, whjcji, he j ropnelprt' w'ould

nt have talc en junijiundred dollart.j ;Hprte
tied wilhl wenk.'liollera, ibrokeUhernnni

AItogebe, thV tinaiber tavd hat lev
nteri; ome of themjhid'y injured.' rive' of

ifiis'scventecnbclpnjgcil tii jShool Datia. and
tlipugh jinly one fortunately the besti.wse ;in

tic. slyble -- wa of ihP finest lot of horet( it
Wot 'pleutnni ftf fin Ihcm, 'uiiInJitrert.''Af thi
tlmeilf fhe fir''ther'o vee fori ght liorica ip
the ttauleVtweirty-thr- c of , wliict, Le)otge4, V
Shoot & Dii4 lite uliier were illib property
of citizens and traveler; 'othe IcVrt-iiige- t Wer
ano saved, Dm Tiotrnng etto I tie; Whole loss1 it
estimated at atx thoijsaq jriollar of whit li only
one thousand Vvaa covered by inturai.ee., ;( from
thi building Alio flaioat spread among the ad
jacent house, nnd finally awept. titer 'nearly

in... nib auui , uiaii nig iiiiriccu or lour-leo- ii
' ' ' '" 'houses. . ".. i

.; a i it 'j r i i j ' r'' i r
Mr. C. Carter lost over four. hundred dollars

worth of groccrict.- - '' -: ..il i. .Y'
Mr. CofTman lost hit shop' and planine rna- -

clune, worlli six or eight hundred, dollars.
Two buildings were torn down, one of them,

the ofhee of Clerk of Court of Comvto Pleai.
- A large part of Mr. Kirkland't family gro.
ccrywfit lJurned, w ith the houte; ' '' I

' M. :TI .
' : - . J:l Ji. ' f ' 'I ' 'iai. aiiumauii lailur SHOpj

',' Mr. Lewis' taddler shop; rv. i

- And MrHambungira and v
- Mr; Diinlap't ' dwelling houses were de.
tlroyed, .the inmufes haying barely tiine 'to es
cape, and being able to save nothing of alue

Messrs. Siimuel &. Mott loat fourteen thou-
sand pound of. bacon. , ().

The circumstances under which the fre oc
curred, lead to the bclisf that it was the work

r : 1: .aoi an iiieenuiary. it to, we can hardly expect
tin to Le the last, utiles there shall be estab
lished an efficient night police, arid tlie vagrant
act revived. -

The Cify Council have it in contemplation to
pats an ordinance against building frame hou
ses. It ha been tiiAjgested that such art ordi
nance should operate within the space extend
ing from Rochtp Marktt street, and from the
.Levee to KAsl

. ....... . .iiic nrcri ifaA .V. I u r .v.. n.- --6,,'"tV.rjjlfcaf "t;aiieu ana
iav.avv,n.-Y-patii- w as cxeinpuiied at tins
flrci

' nrmF JLtiild be found wheu it . wat
wanted4w-jrpng-end-forcmos- t

.
wav in

I r'r (vxwiucn done caused much dc- -
lay in gi d Mediclr110. rei'dy to rlay flcr it
wat at

Had A.nn better (uke up Cap- -
tain A. .5 u. .!,,, ' proposition to attach a
force pi"ae'to hi engine? Much of

motion,

,
.
:.:..n Tui m.i uc simoii mcxfinitsl tuie 5 and wa

ter might be conveyed long distances, and thrown'
with such force, tint! in such quantity, at to be a
formidalde enemy to the devouring element.
The cost would constitute merest trifle, com-
pared with the gcod that might life done. , "

i ... . . "
i JUT wur neighbor or the Journal complains

that ha wut humbugged by ail itinerant dancing!
jroupe w icu lauiy passed throiujh thit city j

SeVtfc
We confess, a. we trust, with proper eontri- -

... .1 imu ri-- , rrtMm ia fi..,ff .1- ...fun tutu viiv Bieii on a uow n- -
wird road, may .die the precursor of another, still
worse, We aro pained to acknowledge that net- o
twe weeks after we attended exhibition of

above mtniioned troupe, We were ''caught"
listening to the wiry, twisting, soft-.olde- r, dou- -
blo.fi.cou, speech, of W ,V. N.
1AY I !. ... . I ,

r Liberty fire
At last. meeting of this Compaii) , Jield at

the City Hall, cn 25th tilt., the following
gentleman were elected efficers for the year
coin.v.nPing.J,t'pf Auril;'' ' V ? " '

.. ., jMewtngion, president,.
B. M. Hawkjji.j; Vic President, .V
It. S. Buchanan, Secretary,

R. Sulnies, Tre.isurer, --

Ja. T. Davis, 1st Director, .

(

'Katluiiiel Dick, 2d Director, ...D. Bean, 1st Engineer, . ", .,
Win. G. 'jOldham, 2d , f

Messrs. SiLx.ts.JacaK; RCHlaDs,
. and.othri, ,GiiititN:' :

e r K
n,i ..i,.; - : You requested

that a concert be given to aid i.i' the permanent
organization ofj the Liberty ' Eire Cotnpany
Tiie chject is one ' general interest;; but in
.x(nu.i,g i9 me can. we do so on v una. .n.
dilion that a sufHcient ntimhe. r ita.i. u j:.'VW W til
posed of td'asstine' u of a.l.e(u-i- ! tkOt-- - Is

of lids w e tiggest that a committee 1e
appointed from tnopg yourselves to efft ihe
sale of the requisite number .of ticket, (200)
nil I ln ila ...i.ll -- ' .. . ,

nL,,ury. arrangement.
, . , ri V?ry rcsp'y your,, .'''"

"T4 V; McD ANNO LD,'
,

- ' , In filename of the
IlAiiaiaALMarcii 81. ; ;t

CtoTiitNe Mr, HisamMcVigiiJ as a
Well siilec.ed stock .of clothing,-- , ey try.thing

itatolofcr Tlie season, and char.p t fin f
him; he will deal fairly by von an 1 at. . ..
good bargain.. For Turlhrr informntion. read
Hi advertiemnl. ' '

rfpWta)amo frwpr4friitfil -- am Glwyww,

there it a,,trong.'prejit'Jice iwauM ih Mmcr
place a 'prVjinnct which it proving, ahdjini
already proven ruinous Io, the people among

whemut eiut it w ell Is iWciy tx llainiual.
Let no one, for moment, supposo that

ihrfdgby hjtit fcf js'elfisl iVjeTest, vje'hvc
Ueu4ir9U)ltd l4.J?cj!uVi)i; fttXroinjti,we.
entertain equaljly aLfncj feelingtoward one

at the other "ofUic voiiuk cilfes, and hope to

sfo them both prosper but what it the intcr- -
TV.,J Mfi.f Jl. .1 ii 4est people it our interest.

We hiue,oowr!ed, with .these paqplc en
ough to know their opinions of two places,
and can ty thiit? with hictiy'df them thrro is a
false notion, tho biuincst m-- of Hannibal
are a perfect act of twindlcrs, that they would
rather swindle a'cduhfryman'out of produce
than any other wynnd that it he should lire
to resisf.. their iniquitous proceedings,, they
would as toon, kick hun out ol ' doors or send
him to the calaboose at. anv.thiiiii else. These
opinions, they have recejved fionv persons who
in bygone day? tradeil to that point.

'
Hence it

is plain why many pf ilie citizens trade to Glas
gow rather than to. Hannibal. , , . ",

We would say to tliii portion of our citizen
that iLnnibal js quite changad from wliatt pnee
was. It.j a fiici, that at one tune the majority
of Hrhusiness men were .rascals, or , at least
they aoied very rascally with the citizens of l)ie

hut, at thistime they bear quite a dif
ferent cliarucler,

n
Those "rascally , fellows"

uavc cither "gone the way of oil, the. earth," or
haye been compelled to, give place to honest
men. The biuincs , men. of. Hannibal we
know tiiem well, and can ay. yv ilhout fear of
doubt or contradiction, that Jhcy are as honest
and clever as any oilier set of men, no matter
where they are found; and to far as we know,
we can say the tame of Glasgow. .

Then,, laying aside all prejudice, what is the
reason, that many of our citizen trade to Glas-

gow rather than to Hannibal? ;

No one will deny that their produce of everv
kind will command a, belter price at tho latter
place, tn J that their wants can there be sup
plied as cheap, if not cheaper than in any oth
cr city in the State, St. Louis not excenlcd- .-
Are not the roads to one place as good as to ihe
oilier!1 Why, then, do thev not five Ilannilml
a call? There will be nothing lost by the ex
periment, we are sure

Now, as a friend to the people, and a friend
alike to their interest, wo would say, lay aside'
all such ruinou nreiudices. nrnmntu visit nn
interest, the interest of vour tiostcritv. as well

:
on th mtr-re.-t of yn'tir cnunfrv; hv cliaiwina -

me piace 01 your iraue to ltannib;il, and if you,
do not find its cilizen the right kind of fellow,
why you can easily go back to Glasgow. ' We
are of tho opinion that iich movement, would

'

be about right At any rate, prove all things
and hold fast that which is best. J

ivoAsoas, ftiarcii lam,

THE HANNHDeTeG ATION.
Under head of "The Hoax the Courier

So far a. the article of the "Journal" 1, con- -
cerued, we have no reply to make. We think!
uit article Uie "unkindesl cut of nil," but not on!
ino me Irom my trieiid,'
would we :iy, were the "Journal" to make such,
an ano hi-- fur I,. 'T,.. .;.:.. ..1.. 1 . .r - -- . - uiy uc,, I'ICin- -
ens, to do so. Yo.l are a naunhtv f.-- l

anoWv i."vnr..il.an . .U.-"- r' .; ':,;:.x ..ii. t - ioui...uupi i i nr in ntir iu ioi. in .i ...i3 iik.-uhi.- -

We confess that the apology was about as
bad a, the ofTenee! But the

ThiAlunder

"" T" ""T ! Se'
call an "out,"... caused us to state ifireclly

- the re
verse oi what we intended to state, and what
we were fully authorized to state, by our know
ledge of the fact that such provision was made
before the invitation was given, ns to insure to

.T.' . .

VT' ? l'r t0,he
lauer, hospdable to the former. It wa

r
upposed Jhat

is' the
.

invitutions from
.

Alton and
Viuincy, aa.ied to the one from Hannibal, might
induce Kossuth to pursue his way farther up
ute j,uissisippi.

Ci opportUm I y I offered to any one
desirous of opening a eloie in Jlhe country,
where the businese would be profitabl; or to
those desiroirtof buying slave or other Person
al property as will'be seen by reference to the
new advcrlisemcnt under tht head of "A.duin-iatrator- 'e

Sale.'.'.; ...
0"A couuswnication wai handed into tlus

office,- - charging that one of" our citieene fc,l
b6ch"w-ritin- g very Insulting letter to female."
I or everal reason we must decline its rubli-catio- n.

f .
'

. Rv. Da. Pons, for many year pastor of (he
Second Presbyteriaa Church, in St. Louis,-an- d

'

President of Klarion College, from to 1839,
died ciii Sunday morning, the 28ih

iTii tVi tv "--W concfuflft it.;.
week tho excellent story by Marie." It has
been well received, and we hope the writer
wi'l continue to contribute for this paper.

i''"' : Tlie Contracior. '
i

' Dorr &, Lgarneb, of New York and Boston,
respectively,' with supociate. are Ihe Com-P'l-

M .vvc are iiiTormed, wh have taken the
ountracf for the , Hannibal

"
and St Joteph Rail-

road. '" a,

' .M i

VOUAJIIC Oil LlSlMllHT. See advertise xt

ment in anothef column.' Thi valuable medi-
cine:

that
ha teen tried ind proved to be' good for

Ihe diesoi fl profeixe to remedy. ' " ef

uieumeaiu w,t probably run day Journal,djUie -t-he the Me,and when ,;ot ,n ate,m could be'ger Jlai th. fol,0'wbg paragL'i:
. .

en

the

the
the'

liUiubuggir.g

company
the

the

Engineer!

have

vkw

Amatvm."

the

lltat

the

1835

ult.

their

Vrr'ten tbt the Journal and

KNi.vo-vr-Ti- ii itKW vata.
KMM. UMa4tM d0lum lAI0m . Il.f rll;
rroionf new noiei si aadntji on (lie soiil. o
I n mi) n!it and lik4ov uJur t, ,

The flow of viaiont that tin tlirori-- l ' '

At jorons youth on tt (rjin hid smiled.
Kn ltm Ilia maaaiira. anj an a.l. an
UliMl 1 lrl inV cex reljnl I j l j
'lis wun escn mniuein arrii'aui mps o
Ami hualiKJ wniimls are biuised (fresh, totlait
Ntw fnf of in tlm blreiliiit; lisart.

fcLU.&'jut'j rH!:L5 'iJS!1.
riaiiHii aituloss lorin, i oim doi.i sinus.
UiimU NkMca. twlo'd 4ini high gicli-vva- y

An t hift slune. and blme, and li.i-i- e to I s it
1 hair litmiietn pathway to the rnalm of ii'g'tt.
lliuttht bot ei every sg deejtl
The oft Of one' teeome anotlirf praip , ,.

Kch cycl round, thj wheelin,; oiln njo.ee,
And echo back to emtli the ri lirm voice i ' '

Of eft; Itut us waves of ecejti swuy
The tiny yacht upon An liq id way.
Safely o'er it bai.troun wi g ulf
Or tan entcin ns de bvnenlh ihe tule. ;

S-- e ciu.lc material m (mm inagie ftroUe
To life tid beau eons HnitvoKa: 11 ''

iew-- b rn t'nlnmbla with hr lolly head
Fresh o'er tli eiuuil'linj ashes nf the dial :
KiniidoiDi anJ Tbra)nes,Drigiit fsgejuit of a day
Prom fiertlrin'j summit lo'tei ii g to decay..
The lait gis,l irArn Um set I i ri llnt ll'-i- t '

Its signet ertvpcil Ih't'brcw of litght, '

Aa'l u glit ere fioin the the. lowering utep'cs clilm

the last fnint ech i to Ihe iDiich of lime, (. w ,
Rore on bit"abl pillions"' to decay
The bopes of ml ilioin AS they passo t awsy.
Once half forgotliMi, in my fancy Rleiun ' '

I he stricken lorml aim liopesot uoyiioo i s nieiinj
But ".apread Ike bauqi.el 1'' Ilaniih sadnesi be.c I, .

It is the I'ative of the bright new-yea- r I
H.

WHiq MEETING; AT; NEW LONDON..
Ata meelinzof the'WIiiu of Rails County,

held at Now Lou Ion, on Momlay the 22 1 day of
March. 1852, for the purpose of select ing deU
egates to represent Rail county in the Whig
Slate Convention. .Willia-- Gar.n.1 was called
to the Chair, and Samuel C. Woods appointed
Secretary! . ., . t.

On motion, the Chairman, appointed .tho fol-

lowing gctulcim n a committee to clnf t( rcso'.u-tio- n

for the meeting, via; .:.,) ) .

Ju. W. Gallehar, Win. Newlati l, John Di
Bi-g- s, Coiban West, and Richard Bo) c?..

During the ubsence of the commUtee, H.in.
Jas. O,

(
Broudhead, being present, ws c.illo j

upon for a speech. He responded, and for a
short lime cuterluined the meeting by a lucid
and cogent argument in fvor of a modification
of the Tariff, aud other questions of Whig pol-

icy..
The Chairman of the committee then reported

tho following resolutions, which wsre' reaJau.l
unanimously adopted :

' ' ',
1. ResulveJ, That we rejoice inthe belief that

the agitating questions connected with the sub
ject of slavery which for a few years past have
aroused the seetinnal lirein tires and Incut i.ni
inositics of different porliuns of our Union, have
t lengtli becu put to rest by the spirit ol mum.

al concession and forbearance
2. Resolved, That the States and the citizens

of the Union should adhere to the aeries of
measures commonly called the Compromise
Measures, as a full and final settlement of those
question.

3- - R'i'J That In view of the nppronching
flnnlml r Vl.ifn and Federal oiheers, we re -

,A r
CP.-l- thrwighct? hec-'iin'r- v

a complete and thorough of their
force under the time-honor- standard of the
Republican Whig parly. '

t' ,Resultl Tat wc believe it to be the right
and UUtv of the General Gnvr-i-i-n- , put tn tn:iL
liberal appropriations of public money, and
grants of public land, for purposes of internal
improvement.

5. Rcsohrd, That in raising a revenue for the
. . .V ll. t 1 Isucn i

foreign proof
our

uf
G.

our' be

" '
u:,

:

!i

-

u'r foreign Governments, xcr t in those
rasc where Ihe action of such Governmrnl is
"ke'y o prejudice me interests or our own c:t -
izen- - '

7 ' Pa.n.F.,.7 ti.. - inn...i r-:- ti
a iii.i. c n.tui4c lint i i.ii i' in- -

more, our present illustriousChief Afistrnte.
in, nn.nf.L.... fi- -.. r p..:.i..u... .w.ul,.,.--ala

nmin....... w ...hrmn... nr .!..... ,i ...
rl , lm in tpu j

of nurnose rmnipntlv fit h nt i rr J. in'
. . .xi 1 n 1.:iiion.n i:iira ,na .i tr.tu., ;. J . . . : " . "" "i"'"7!ana mm he is nrst choice for the next

idency.
8. ' That we 'tbi 3 ..T! li'Trx

in . . i i .
ii vuiigirss,, unu we ncreoy ucciarc mat we

reauy, xvVllinwilling, and anxious to do i.; .. .

dcr his banner in the coming canvass.

of ," Tro -- ri"nSa cuiioii iii uii! viiy oi saiiu mollis on(1,. 3.1 f ..;i .r ' '
of selecunjr suitable W hirr candidates fori.t in
nffioer of .Jv.er.e T.S..,. n A ...i:.".vu.. v.,T...o,, ..m.nor,

ann mat we hereby anntnnt Win. New
Jol Dr. C. Clavt,,,, John Ti.
Higgs, H. Wclhnan, Ja. D. Watson, Geo.
Waters, Robert Briggs, William H. Hu'ehison,
Capt. W. Stone, George G. Muldrow, and
Thomas Campbell, as our to

Ralls county in said Convention.
10. Resolved, That the Whigs each

township in county be, and they are hereby
to hold in their several

townshipe, and appoint three dch'j to from
etch, to meet in New London on the first Mon-
day in J.ine nctt, the purpose of nomina
ting candidate to Jfcills county in
tne net ianeral of State Mi,
souri. '

.11. KKnveiJ. That t heeretar I. nrt
nereby reeuesel to fureisll a of th) nrn.
eeedings of thi meeting, publication in tho
Hannibal paptrs. '

Sasi'lC. vVoone, Chairman,1.
;, " ' ''
" - "

' From the Crpt Bog. '

The block to the Monument
from Rome, w taken from the" ancient Tern- -

of I'acsi4jif5 fwlwt of the CWr,
and i to receive tho inscription, "Rome to
America." We would peetf ully
that a ihude-boar- d i for nnthinu-- n.il...
the (listunce is civen thereon: hrm-- - .... unU. It ) .1 UU.U
nave iireau

ROME TO AMErTca"-
,-

'
l I 'y-- 4,(MH)Miti...;- - -

1 . . . .

JA lawyer l. wanted at Omnia, fn .

it but one tho towr, '
A --

'

The Panama Echo announced iW te.ift. Iv

city, lately, or St. Louis Dirand, aged SK

yeur.,1 The duceased had a fwnily of oner lot
children. They are nil hi gwo yhildrrn, ami

the first gtntrttion.

n
t

' LI in Wabaxts as AM ASSION adl.ti,.
follow rujig it a ch, tltc net making
rant trWinabiqii U .it passed both 1 1 LX ci,

, . j .

An A . innLin.. T.utt.t W. VI'I lta" tti.r....'
' t ' 1 thd foroihcryufputW. '

lit it tnartri by ths itynne anH-llf- tun R-- p

tefltth of Hit I'mtel States of Jttnerica in
Vdngrejmtyiemblc.l, Tlint all wurr.ints f mj-ilu- ry

bounty l.iiid, which have been or" may
liere.flcr be intiol uivler uijvllaw of Iha Uniiud

lil lod.i1ionTif the tamo
...!.:.'.. I i. I r. -- -t
vwiu;n ntnu uni.ii, oi iiiu iicie.at.r uo made
arc hereby di'wlbrcJ (6 Jto'u'kifckble, by deed
or instrument of writing lu.uhi and executed,
after tliivLun; H'lVs1 t0
kiuh form, liini pui'KUaul. to suJii regululiun
us may bo prcse.-ibw-l by, liq. , (Ji)iuuissioiir of
the Gc;ier.l ,L;md Oilicc, to alo, vViSttjx us
signce Willi all the nhliot the oripimil tjwncrt
ot the wiirrant or, lucaliuir yroviiled, That any
person entitled to right to any land
tliall bo entitled lf use, any.sucji land warrant
in p:iytni.nt of the 1..1110, al the ruto of Ifl Lj
per uvro.Ii-- r t!c qu.m.ity yl ,laui.tlieroiii spec-
ified: yruvilci, That the warrant which have
been or miry' hore.d'ter bo UsujJ lii' pursuUnc)
of said l.iws,' rr ot this act, miy be located,--

tj ti.e le.jal sub iivimons of tho public
I. in. Is, 111 0110 boJy, upu a;;y lands the United
Slates, su'ijcct 10 pnvuto ;itry at the tune of
suu!i local. oa, .vt the miuiipufu vpriuu: l'luvi'ieJ.
further, Tiiut when :';id warrants' shall, he loca
ted on hurls wliieii Mv, suljtc; to.cnlry a
grc:itor mini:.iutri th'lui Jl it) ' per acrcj lo-- i

ealor o'.' said' warrants shall' .pay do United
Stale in cah Uie (lnlV-renb- bciweun ilw vulua
of suo'.i wuri'auis altfl 23 per ..ere, and ihe tract
of Ian I Incited on. . .

'

,

See, 2.". I,i 6,; itfur:hfr'emcTei 'That the reg-
ister and Tt'e.HYcr of the land 6lliccs tliall
Hereafter bd severally . riiiihorized . to' churga
and receive for their services in locating nil
mjl.tary bjunty l.iinl wat rants, issued . inoe the
lhU day oC Fe'jrd.iry, '13 17, saino compen-fa'iou'i- it'

per "cei.ia-je- - Io which they' tr en-

title I by law for sains of' t?.e public hinds for4

cat.li, ui tho rule of tjil iij por ucw, the . said
compuyaalion to be her caller p.uJ Uie aAtig"
HL-e-s of holder ol nit-- wurrraut.

.Sic, 3. 'Jin I bsiiJuiiMrtnarleJ, That 'regist-
ers' an.! receivers, whether in or out of oflice
at tho pnssagc oi this net; or their legal repre-se- nl

iLive in 0.11; 01' iloat Ii, bliiill bl entitled to
receive Irointhc) Trc-asur- oi' the L'uiicd Stales,
fujf service .herenfiir to l.e pertoruitd, after
deducting the amount already l eech ed' by such
oifijers under the ant en i.le'l "Ani'ot to require
thu holJors of miliiury. lauJ wu.rar.ts to cum-pensa- lc

the land idlkers uf 1L0 L'nilcd State
tor services in relulion to tho location of those
w;irarits,"i.pIiVocd M.iy 17 1818: provide J,
Tiiut no or rt ceicr shall receive any
ooiiipciiMium out of 1I10 Tr-'esiir- for pat er-ic- e.

who has.'suth war.a.is: w1aJ prvvi.cd
juritcr, that no rosis.erjr receiver shall re- -

ceivi! for l.i-- i SLTvmcs during any year
gwl'-'-r oompens.aiou tlan l!i inaxiiuum, uow
uuoieu uy liiw. j

,Kec.4. .lil Is fadivr oiaclexl, That in all
CI & U hi-r- tlm militiu. vitlnisf n Wil.r iviiiinvnt-- allltLC
troops-o- any Slaliior Tcrrilorv-wer- u called in.

J () miUlitrv' scrvir-r- . i.n.l ,te have)
been paid by tho L'nited Stales MiWequcut to

j the eighteenth cf June, eighteen .hundred and
twelve, the ollh ei ' ,uul soldiers nf such inililia,
volunteers, troop, siu.ll be enliiled to all the
hi-n- i li nf lln 1 1 I pnl il 'eil. " V .
bounty lands to certain olliecrs and soldiers who

j have been tug.' ged in the wiiitary service of the
Lnited States.". annroved S.-ni- . inh..r u ,.(...
eighth, eighteen hundred am! iiitv, and shall re- -

.1

- IV- -
vulcl, That liuthing I crun confined shall au- -
thorizc Lounly land to those who hac hereto- -

;iure received er bect.mc enlilied lo the same
.'7-i- b - ujfurih-- r enrtilel, TUt wl.l -

" I I t.l ,n' L" ' T0.n,cl,,. or'
"'" "'euian twenty inile-- e to

ii,e nine. where
. thev were muslr-r..,- !- - " 1

rged
...v... imuii iniiiii iuieJJOIU I1IC place wherei com pony, Lalialiou or regiiuent wns or- -
pmzei.--

,
11. ill such, cr.tcs, in computing the

length uf service of otliecrs find snlf iir i nl' 1mi
conipnny ..ha.alion regiment, will.

... d arl., tirw
Fove".-:- " eptelbcr1 1800, there shall be
uuoweu one i av tor n trv i,i,.n. ...:t... r
the place win re the company, battalion or reg- -
nuvntwas orgatiizoil, to the place where the

' SJ,UI- - WJS nitistcicd into the service of tho I'ui- -
fcr every twenty

suuii coniiany, ual- -
eharged, to llio place

uciicq inaichwl
..IMV Pl I H.L. r

A.
'

W EIG UTS AND M EASURES. ."i
Th following table of tho number pound,or varioiH articles to t!i0 busliel, may be of in-

terest to our readers:
Of wheat, sixiy ioutids.

i eorn V" tlie cJb' Jeventy-liv- e pound.
Of rye, fifty-si- x poui.ris. ." ;

Of oats, thirly-tw- o pounds. '

'Of barley, forty-eig- ht poUndsi' - --

Of middling,, forty-fiv- e pound,. i
Ofbr.ii'., twelve uounil;'? aborts, cighteon pound,.

Of clover soed, forty -- four pounls.
Of liemp seed, forty-fou- r pounds. .lOf blue grass sue I, fourteen fiounile.
Ait castor brans, (or:y-si- x pounds. i
Of dried pe.iclies, ihirly-tliro- e pounds. i

Of drier? arflee, (wctity-hv- e pound.
Of onions, fifty-seve- n "pounds.
Of salt, fifty p'xi.ils..

' Of minoral coal, seventy pounds,
" ' ' Valley Farmer."

A fflKi fM
Ihe President of the Pacific Rill.,! I, ..
orders for mi increase of tile forces upon tha
line or tho work, and thai red
moreg.in-- men may nhfaiu emplovijieut bC'ap- -'plication to the contractors. Ren. V f

- l - t

Siiqptino Aitair Wo tnidcistajjl that Wr.
l ost-r- , ono orr the editor or the Tim wsp'-i-per- ,

was ntlaehed in his oflice lasfnl-h- t by aperson whose name we did not lcani.' Mr. Ttrow a pistol pnj fircM, tl.e ball i,v.i :'ig (lircugh
he person's hut. : Tlio hus.yvjis left hehind.tii.d

was jierfordel thronph and through, the biill
perhaps just jflrxxiiig the wearer's stu'l a nar-ro- w

ecapo, truly. St.'toni, t.
'

The WhiijA.nf Norlhumphm couVy',' Virginia,,
nve nominsi.d Mr. Fillmore (or theWesirjejiey,

sujiuori 01 uie uovernmeiu, amies snouid cl-iv- laiuis ur iiicir services,., curaino- - to the
be imposed upon imputations as will provision oi taid tct, ii.nn of length cf
promote own domestic interests, manufactu- - service as therein required; and thtit the last
ring, agricultural and Commercial. proviso cf ihe ninth section the net of elev- -

Resolved, That wc deprecate all iutcrven- - enth of eighteen hundred uid i'orly-tio- n
on the part of Government, in the af- - seven, unJ lhesaun- - i. lu-r- . Uv m,,..-,!..,!- . r.

.ervicc or tlic Ijniled Stales, or were disclia
.1 ..

,ua laU-s- ; and a so one dav
.i .

' I UI' I le J)ia. V110I'0
luuonur re.r muni ,:U

. . ..
'

t .Vi... .';ttl lrulu u
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..unr rnriii-M- r itnim
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